
COMMERCIAL CONTRACT
No. ART0I lz,02r

Present contract lras hscn concludt'd hy and b{:twrctt:

ARTBUTTC Ll'l), with nflirr lt 8/ I ilr.irrr'lnr sLl'., Mil-llt)?3, ilhirinau, Repuhlic of Moldova,
rcprssentrcl by livclirrr ZAItA *{icnrr;rl f lirrrtrrr, {hl:reitralier rcfi'rrcd tu its the
"PURCHAS}:R'')

ANI)

6HNS't'AAl{HtJ'r ClVlm 'rHK$'tlt. lN;nAr $AN. VH TlC. LTD. $T1., with offices in lstsnbul,
'ftlRl(ljY, rcplt's*ntcd try A.Vahap filiNC - Gcneral ilirr:ctor, (hercinaftcr refsrred to as the
*slil,l,Hlt")

'l'lte l);rrti*s hcretei nrutually agrsr as fullaws:

I OBIECT Or CONTRACT

The PURCHASIR cnnrmits to buy and the SELLER conrnits to sell, under the provisions
of the present contract Textile articles according to the offers accepted by the buyer or
the orders accepted by both parties and listed as Appendixes 1.1 to n. These
Appendixes 1.1 to n are an integral part of the present conract.

The S[LLIR appoints the PURCHASIR on an exclusive basis as it sole Distributor for
the sale of the Textile articles in the Territory according to the future appraved
annexes to this contract fas defined helowJ during the term nf this Agreement.
All products should be prnvided with all the necessary certificates {CE, EN,ISO).

Territory. SELLER is appointing Distributor hereunder with respect to the sale of
Products to any purchasers whose principal place of business is located in the following
described territory fthe "Territory"): Republic of Moldova, Romania.

SELTER shall not independently advertise, solicit and make sales of his Products, or
appoint additional distributors for his Products in the Territory designated to the
PURC}IASER

Best Efforts. Distributor shall use its best efforts to promote and sell the products to the
maximum number of customers in the Territory,

PAYMENTAND DELIVERY

Delivery shall be FOB * Istanbul, TURKEy (lncoterms 2000).
Textile articles according to the given Appendix will be delivered within 10 days from
the date the PURCHASER will deliver to the SELLER an accepted quote or orcler. All clates
of delivery shall be extended for any delay resulting from circumstances beyond the
SELLER's control or responsibility untler this Contrac{ such as delays resulting from any

rce Majeure events,
ment of the Textile articles should be done by cable transfer L00o/a in advance
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presentation of the copies of the following documents:
rcial invoice - the original+ copies;
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Packing list - the original+ copies;
Qualiry,Certificare[CE, EN, IS0j - copies;
Origin Certificate -the uriginuf * .upi*r;
Technical charaeteristics for evsry prnduct {uuch as procluct category, design name,cornposition, etc.).
The $lll,l,till shall pay all rnxes in Turkey.
Any tax, custonr duty, fec, levy and-charge nf any klncl whatsoever (hereinafter
cnllcctivt'ly rcl'errrd.to.as "'lAx[is"; whleh would be payable in Repuhlic of Motdova
because of tlre conclusinn antt perfirrmilnce of the relevant supply contract shall beborne ancl paid by the purchaser.
lf so requested hy puRcl"lAs[R, sliLLER shall obtain any required export clearance,provided, however, that PURCHA$ffIshall remain obllgated to prnvide Stil,Lf R with anydocuntentation or information required in connectiin therewltn anA any aelays tnohtaining such export clearance shall be deemed to be delays outside the'reasonable
contrnl of SELLFR, obtaining any required import clearance in Republic of Moldova is
:yR!"fllIR's responsibilirylwhich wiil also cover for any incurred expen$es.
The PURCHASER shall expect the deliveries effe*ed within 7 days ur tn.ir arrival ro
ascertain correfi quantities, if any and shall perform an Acceptance protocol with
participation of the SELLER empowered repreientative. In the ivent oi uny missing
quantities being discovered, the Supplier shall effect replacement delivery as soon as
reasonably possible not more than 14 days. In the absencl of manifust er.oi or a written
notice of the PURCHASAR to the contraty within 14 days of the arrival of each delivery,
correct quantities of goods shall be deemed to have been effected in accordance with the
documentation issued by the SALLER" As exception there are the claims on the hidden
damages that can tre notified to SELLER within 14 days after the Acceptance protocol
date.

PRICE AND CONTRACT VATUE

The prices for the Textile articles that are listed in Appendixes 1.1 to n. The totat value
of the contract consists of the pro forma Invoices vaiues.
Prices for the Textile articles herein are FOB lstanbul, Turkey (lncoterms 2000J.

QUATITY WARRANTY

SELLER warrants that the Textile articles furnished under this Contract are not under
the First Quality according to the international standards.
The SELLER will replace any product which fails to satisff the quality stared in rhe
present contract and would be returned to fie SELLER by pURCHASER at SELLER
expense if SELLER require so. SELLER will replace the defected products within 14 days.

RESPONSIBIIITIES OF THE SEttER

In the event of SELLER's failure to supply the Textite articles within the terms under Art.
(.2, Ihe?URCHASER shall be entitled to impose an interest of two (21 percent of the price
Xalh* delayed Textile articles per each completed week of delaS up to a maximum of

(20J percent of the total price of the given performa Invoiie. The payment of
shall be in full satisfaction of the SELLERIs liability for delay, provided [.,o*ever,

he payment of liquidated damages shall not relieve the SELLER from the obligation
i ve r $e Texti I e a rti cl es o r fr o rp:914o$e[ 0htig$ign$uder.this co ntract-"'-'ws-
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5.2 ln the cvent tlrat the delivery is prevented or irnpederl by Force Maieure reasons then
the deliver"y timr shall be extendcd withuut pruiudicc to othcr po$sible consequences
ttnder this Contrnct correspnrrdingly.

5.3 SEl,Lf R shall be liahle only firr rlarrrage dircctly t:;rused thrnugh Sfil,LliR's own faulr.

6 nEspoilstliluTrtisoF'rilHpuncHAstin

6.1 In the cv*nt that tlrn pilyrn$nt is prcventurl or irnpedcd hy Forr:e Maieure reasons then
tlre pnylnr'rrt tinro shirll bt: rxt{"'nd{:d wlthout preiudh'r lo othr:r possihl* consisquence$
rundet' this tlon tllct cort"rlipottdi rrgly.

7 TITIIi ANN RISK OF LOSS

l{isk of loss passes to PURCl"lASllR when the Textile articles are delivet"ed, and title
pilrir^rs to PI"JRCHASHI{ when the Textile articles arc nrade available to PURCHASER on

lroard of the carrier at the lstanbul customs.

I roRcB MAJEURI

(a) SELLER will not be liable for failure to perform hereunder due to any

PURCHASER-caused delays, nature acts, force maieure, fire, labor dispute,
unusually severe weather, delay caused by a government, or any other cause

beyond SHLLER's reasonahle control.

tb) PURCHASER will not be liable for failure to perform hereunder due to any
SELLER-caused delay.s, nature act.s, force majeure, fire, labor dispute, unusually
severe weather, delay caused by a government, or any other cause beyond
PURCHASER's re&sonable control,

9 TERMINATTON FOR DEFAUTT

If either party fails to perform its material obligations under this Contract or files or is
the subiect of a petition in bankruptcy seeking to liquidate its assets, then the non-
defaulting party may give notice of such default lf such default is not remedied or
otherwise resolved within thirty (30J days of such notice (or such longer period of time
as the parties may agree in writing), then the non-defaulting party may terminate this
Contract and the defaulting party shall be liable to give back the value of the Contract
part that are non-Performed.

10 DISPUTES RESOLUTION

10.1 The parties shall use their best efforts to seftle all disputes by agreement. Any dispute
arising out of or in connection with the interpretation, performance, or nonperformance by
either parry of its obligations under this Contract, that is not settled within thirty [30) days

after notification by one party to the other that a dispute exists shall be referred to and
finally resolved by arbitration as provided by this Article.

The arbitration shall be conducted in accordance with applicable rules of the London
of lnternational Arbitration ("LCIA"), as modified by this Contract. The arbitration

administered by the LCIA. The cost'of arbitration, including the fees and expenses
arbitrator or arbitrators, shall be shared unless the award

n the Parties. The
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arbitration shall take place in Loncletn, Engtand, and be cuncluctecl in the f,nglish language.
The arbitrararfs] shall dcter-rrrine tlre nratters in tlispute ilr accordance *ith rhr laws of
[ngland and to not prevail tlre provisions ol thc given (lolrtract, not inclucling its rules or
principles relating to corrflirt of hw. The tjnitcd Natinns Convention on Contracts for the
International Sale of Coods will hc ap;rlird urrless th* provisions of this Contract require
otherwise. 'l'he perlcl'nlan(e nl"tlris (:ontrilct hy $til,t,lilt anrl PtlltCllA$liR shall cnntinue
during the artritratian ;rrocecdings.

11 TNRM

Unless sooner tcrminatecl in accordance witlr this Cantrnct, the tcrm of this Contract shall
conrtnence on the liffective Contract Datc, and shall continue until three {3J ycar$.

r2 FtNAt pRovtstoils

1?.t This Contract is executed in the finglish language in two (2) copies each copy shall have
the validity of.an original. All copies shall be equally authentic. Both Parties will retain one
(1) copies of this Contract signed by both Parties.

L2"2 Any notice given by one Party to the other shall he deemed properlygiven if specifically
acknowledged by the receiving Party in writing or when delivered ro the recipient hy
registered mail or by telex ransmission to the following addresses:

Purchasffi
ARTBUTIC tTD
Legal address: 39/2lon Creanga str.,
Chisinau MD-2054
Republic of Moldova
Office address: 8/1 Uzinelor str.,
Chisinau MD-2023, Republic of Moldova
Phones and fax: : phone +373 69945559

BENEFICIARY BANK
BANCA COMERCIALA ROMANA

CHISINAU S.A.

SWIFT:RNCBMD2X
IBAN: M DZ 1 RN0000000022 2 47 03428

CORRESPONDENT BANK
Erste Croup Bank AG, Vienna, Austria
SWIFT:GIBAATWG
BCR S.A., Bucharest, Romania
SWIFT: RNCBROBU

Seller:
6EN9 TAAHT"TUT CiylM TEKST|L iru$Aer SAru.

vE Tic. LTD. $Ti.
Legal address:
Merkez: Refahiye Mh.ZBt. Sk Selim Apt. Zemin
Kat No:9/2
"YApt vE KnREDI BANtfiSt A.$." MERTER
COMMERCIAL BRACH
Bank coder YAPITRISXXX
IBAN: TR70000570 1000000045769646USD
Account Number : 45769646 USD

Phone -04142155222

lralrr tld$!
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ndrnents to this Contract shall be in writing and signed by both parties.
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